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CITY CRIMES.

11ev. W. B. King delivered a Very interou1ting lecture on Wedne8day
evening at the Lidies' Cullege, taking fer his subject "lMusical liietory."
Tite Reverend lecturer was thoroughly et home wmth bis subjeet, and wae
ably assisted in illuetrating bis pointa by tho choir et St. Matthiew's (Jhurch.
Professer Porter favored the audience with eme eleetione on the piamoforte.

ITho firsI t May in HIalifax" ivas the titie of an lotit chool eong et
our youthful deys, vrbicb grapbicaliy et forth the contusion, joya and pain
incident to the Spring exode of rnany houebolders. Aimboughi tho rythm
was tut very musmcsil nor tbe languege eloquent, the sentiment eft ib ballad
muet surely have touched a responsive cherd in mimy breasta et this iteason.
To those who do uut pcse8ee a spirit et contentaient, and to those wbo
would tain botter their present, conditions, as Weil se te thme proverbial
bousoholdera Who find it cheaper te move tlien pay reut, this MUay-day is an
eventful one. Ouly tho8e who have experkenced thme trials of bousehunting,
detbroning housebold goda and paccig up, having treasured articles ef
furnitore buadled on an express in e meet premi-cueus mariner, arriving at
the new domicile only ta meet lthe late occupants timereuf et the deer striving
te Lave their buloagings rtrmu'.ed " decently and in order, cia bympathizo
with thoso unfortunates who on atonday next will take up their goods and
chattels and O'. ~ f cuorse, asaakind et compensation for the meny
icouveniencea, thero i8 nearly aiways a humoruus side te the event, and if
tbe members et the sfllhcted tami:y will only koep geodnatured and
deternmino to enjoy the novelty at dinirg off a corner et the kitcen-table
minusa linon ot luxuries, and put oit with tne topsy-turvan-83 oftîhings in
genorsi in a pýil.sophical waaner, donning fur the uccaBiun their ,compeny
amile," xuuch efthlIe midery et the rnov ng experience might et loset bu
ameliorated. For the sake et our fiitting friends we will put up a littie
prayer fer fine weathor mcxt week.

Of course ovorybod. , or nearly everybedy, attended the convocation ef
Dalhousie College at the Acedemy et Music on Tuesday afternoon. Tho
preceeding8 as usuel were very interesting. The governora et the Colleg3,
members ut tbe faculties and the graduatîng classes had sente on the plat-
forma President Forre8t in the cimir. Degres et Bichelor of Arts wore
canferred on 19 student3, et B acheter et Liwa on 20 atudonte, Bichelor et
Lettera on 1, and ]3acbelor et Science on 1. The Degreofe Master et Arts
wae conterred on Miss Agnos S. Bixter, a Halifax young lady, et whom
Halifax may justly be preud, and wbom Il ilifdxians ehould delight te bonlor.
ilonors diplomap, diplom ns cf genoral distinction, special prixes and the
Governor-General'8 ailver imedal were thon preseeîod, and for thme firat lime
ia the history et Dàlheusie bonerary degrees ot L. L D). were conterred.
The distiriguished gentlemen who were the rocipionte efthis bonor were
Very 11ev. Principal Gaerge M. Grant, D). D., et Kingston ; Sir John S. D.
Thempson, K. C. M. G., Ottawa ; Alexander 11. McKay, B. A., B. Se.,
Ssperintendent et Education ; and Edwin Gilpîn, Jr, M. A., F. G. S.,
Insp eor et Mines. Pre8ident Forrest oxpressod hie regret that the first
two were net present. The valedicterians were A. R. Hill, arts; W. H.
Trueman, law ; and A. Irwin, medical ; aIl et whom delivered briglit, well-
written and thoughttul addresses. Trho noyer-tailing demonstrmîien et
mirth which always attends D.slhousie's3 convocation was net missing on Ibis
occasion, although wo think it was a little more moderato than in tira- s past.
The boras, chieBtnni-belîs and liko contrivances fur preducîng car-8plitîing
ilotnds were quite frequontly uscd by lthe Iljolly geed fellowî' in the
student ranke te give expression te the boisterous joy that fild each nianly
heart. Thme presanta-iaa et each degree was accempanied by a bur8t et
music (1) trom time btudents, the wt rds et the greetiug bemng particular!y
applicable te the gradualo le whem il waa applied. Thme beys8' triumph and
dellght wtre complote whea during the cenforring ut degree8 the curtsin fel),
leaving one bewildered professer in front. It is whispered Ibat Ibis bas
been a long contemplated tee', which wa3 nover accomplis9hed until this year.
Il weuld ho welI if the aludents would remtember limaI a truc gentleman is
genllemanly et ail times, and at aIl limes cjasiderate et uthers& ratther thon
bis own pl-a8tire, but as Convocatiun osmly cumes once a year and bolenga
peculiarly ta the atudents, lthe many wvho would trewn on the neiey tun et the
bo.ys musi exerciso patience and maire up Ihoir minde thit the old proverb
about "« puîtieg eld beade en yeung ahoulders ' bas much truîh in it.
Dalhousie (%llego ii rapidly inc-easing in influence, and tbe edlucation
ivhicb it offora eur young mon and wuimen ia a privilege we ceuld wisb
mzlre would aec thoir wvay cecar ta tàko ad vantage of. The students ha% o
dn geod work duriog the lest yer, aLd the pJs8 liste Mako a creditablo

thowing.

Professer Ssnxýn ept mcd Lis enggoent at the Lyceum Theatre on Mon.
day evening with a goad variety show. The comp.%ny consias of 8evetal
talenied specialiats, who, wit.h Z ra, ffior an attractive enlertamnument. Thme
L.ycî'um bas been renovaîrd aince List iotsun, and malie a pleaant little
1hettre. Pr feasor Soi.,on bas fund thme secroit et succce88saud olfers bis
patte-. s a lfig liet ot ameusements. Thero will bc an entire change ot pro-
gramme each week, and muw attractiuns trial taike time place of cld one.
The Saturday aitetneen performances give Ibo ebldron epportunities et
enjiJying the fun Zira pr..«ide8 for lais ptt.n8, and ftom prestent appear-
ances thore i8i every prospect et a succestul season et the Lyccum.

It ia flot thcory but tact tisat Ilooti a Sarajarilla nmkes thme wea2k strong. A fair
tiai wiII convince Yeu~ of ils niernt.

). M. Jolinson, Eeq., '.N D., Port H1awkeabury, certifies: "aI havo used l 'aîUn<r'
Etaul.ioa wiîb Vreat satifaction where C2od LiverOil in cailed for. I recommiend iL &0 se
disaukcing the oil thaI patients nover refuse te tako il."

Tho long petponed lecture by Profeasor C. G. P. Roberts, of X!ng'a
ICollege, wVind8or, under the auspices of the Churoh of Englond In8titute,
was announced te bo given nt the Instituts test evening. The aublect,
Il Notes on the Threshold," gave promise of an intereting nddlress, and W()
havo no doubt tliat a pleasant and profitable evening was epent by ail Who
wore preent.

M'ucli has been qpoken and wuitton on tho important subjoet of the
prevailing style of ladies drese rith regayd tot the Ildi,)." Aitbeiugh palbetie
appeale hvo bonn mnalle for the cause üf ceanlines and neatoos8, our Hlii.
fax ladies have succumbed te the reaistle88 dosire to bo as otber wvomen are,
and the mejo)rity of tho spring dresses are fasbioned witb a train. WVe are
ail familier 'vilî the poet's limes exprossiDg the determined nature of the
wcakor sex, wvbicl, run tbusly:

leil elle wiII, elle wviIl,
And youi nmlay deý,end oli't

.And wviem sile won t. smilo wou't
And~ thored a anmd on't.

Tu thie matter she mK',and uow a word ut caution about the mnagement
ot tlt.%sf dipe Camfng up Eàrsingtan atreot one afternuon thie week wheu
the youth and beauty of the city was taking its promenade through town we
were alweost overcomo with rningled feelings of admiratiun, pity and amuse-
reput. The wvsy a girl bolds up ber dress àl bas been aaid revoala ber char-
actèr. WVe hope net, unle88 a docided clutching of the back of the long
p1kirt donotes etrengtb of mini. If the ladies icill ;vear drosses that muet bu
held up eut et roach of the duaty eidevalk we woulà adv.i6e thom te practîce
long and with Patience in front ut their mirrorsi the art ot gracetully purform-
ing this necessary act To the ladies this ehý,ý 'd ho an important point and

%Va sane power the giftle RIO us
'l'o sec oursels as ithers see us,"

the fair ones weuld aBsurodly take a hirit and sou thaï; Ibis one feul in thme
gracoful effect et the new apring gowns be remedied without delay.

The Josie Mille Company have been playing at the Academy
this week te fairly good bouses, and have been putting on botter playa tban
tbey favorcd us with at tbe epening et their engagement. Monday,
Tuesday and WVedne8day evenings, IIeld by the Enerny" was proented,
and tenir wvel witb the audience. The play was interesting, perbapa a liatis
tee exciting for the timid one whe object te znuch diecbarging of firearme,
etc, and ran ernoothly throughout. iast evoning an old favorite, IlHazel
Kirko," was tho attraction, and to-night and to-rnorrew evening, ",Under tbe
Gaslight" wiIl ho gîven The ladies and children %vit[ have an oppertunity
et eoeing IlHeld by the Enemy" et the rnatines te-merrow atternoon. The
Josie Mille Ce. teck an effective way et sdvertising Ibis play on WVednesday
atternoonu. During the Dalhousie Convocation, a soldier, dressed in U.
S uniform, paraded up and down in front et the Academy, the observed et
ail observera, and ne doubt attracting rnuch attention ta tho play te ho put
on in thme evoning. lu a British gatrison town lhoe reaidenls leek -,vith much
amusement on a mock soldier attircd in the United States uniforin. Tho
cornpirison is decidedly in favor ot the British boys.

Although we are favored each day wilh glorieus sunshine tbe air cen-
tinues te bc ratlier chilly, and lacks the warmth we would wisb in our spring
wealher. WVe have bad litho rain this monlh and the ald inhabitants inforîn
us that a few ivarm sbowers are wbat we need te advance tqe season. Tbe
grass is assuminfi a moat lively bue, the trees are budding and in a few
weeks Daume Nature wili have tbrown off bier ivinter muantie and donned ber
ceat ot many colora.

"Tite hiràd& are «inging in overy troc, at tiçe acloâk a the niorinsu,'
thete briglit clear daye,.__________________

Tý8Glbrti KIIOS$LEY BOILERE
THE3EST 0F- THE AGE.

%Vaoeil liis liiler wit a .1f&ll .sral.ke tiat :. la as ..afe arnd durable as nny that csn
he Iluill. Tt Mill talc e V ti d leq sînace t'et iur'.e î.uier. iumako dryer ateamu and
conaurno twenty per cent le&- fuel limas any tlscr tailer iii the m.rket.

WVe 1u413 tl-ese Builers %vit]. ])jule Scll, l,eal.juality Steel, frnts 4 tu 25vk huomo power.

If it ii y,.ur intention ta îurcisnse :% iiler. ire stromRly ndriie your caling lapbon aiid
interricwing nssy or li of tise wcil ksnowu 1irmll in tbii cily :-emmr. T. I<AN>UNE &
Sn,"t - NVAnsIW.. WIIITF & Vo ;.Tcmss.î,r F-,%% 1-:11;; AîîiTiîONU Btuie.; WliTE, COLWELL
&iiT Vsss; S. & MN UJýoAit and Gk.o. F. C.îLscî.

#e For Circuinrs, Pricea, etc., Addrcss:

KINQSLEY BOILEPD CO., Ltd.
ST., Q N. MT .


